The Principal Chief Materials Managers,
CR, ER, NR, NER, NFR,
SER, SCR, SR, WR, ECR,
ECR, NCR, NWR, SECR,
SWR, WCR and Metro Railway

Sub.: Award of Stores Shield to Zonal Railways for FY: 2018-19

Ref.: i) Railway Board’s letter No. 2009/RS(G)/509/5 dated 04.02.2015
ii) Railway Board’s letter No. 2017/RS(G)/509/2 dated 08.02.2018
iii) Railway Board’s letter of even No. dated 27.12.2018

Vide Railway Board’s letter under reference (i), criteria for award of Stores Shield were communicated to all Zonal Railways. These criteria were revised vide letters under reference (ii) and (iii).

It has now been decided that, parameter No. 8 in the letter under reference (i), “Uniform Compliance”, being no longer relevant, shall be excluded from the criteria for award of Stores Shield for FY: 2018-19. With this exclusion, total marks for Shield criteria will be 1840 (instead of 1900).

The information for award of Stores Shield for current FY may be sent to Board latest by 15.01.2019, so as to ensure timely decision for award of Stores Shield. Soft copy of the information may also be emailed at drsm@rb.railnet.gov.in and omguru28@gmail.com.

(Vinod Kumar)
Director, Railway Stores (M)